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Chicago has an international inter-stot- e

exposition that is now wide open.

Lord Wolseley s record is likely to bae
a searching investigation in the new par-

liament
When this country gets filled up, as well

as "ixouynow is it will have more than a

billion people

Anjindependent Irish legislature is what
Purnell hopes for. That is more thin
the Scotch hare'

Springfield republicans should materi-
alize next Monday They should make a
big foray on Toraker

The new, independent Chicago Sun
says 'Let Dakota in" Certaiuh, she

has a npht to come in

Kossuth is living on a farm (such as it
is) m the Alps anil his affectionate sons

support him, as they ought to.

It is not true, as oi en asserted, that the
oldest mison is dead When (anil as
often hsj the oldest mason dies he is not
the oldest mason

Cujahoga democrnts dituunce pior
John Sherman for his unchristian utter
unces What mous people those Cuyahoga
democrats are, to be sure?

Dr. Leonard shouldn't oass as a martyr,
on accouut of the Commercial Gazette's
attacks. Ilalstead is quite as much ol a
martyr as the doctor is.

One trouble with our brilliant gOTtrnor
is thai, he considers himself too smart to
be ruled by the Almighty, as other people

art. He acknowledges no superior, in
earth or heaven

It is being discovered bv newspapermen
that Captain Asa a Jlushnell is showing
a good deal of brain as well as prudence,
pluck and pushing qualities, in the man-

agement of the campaign.

We wonder whether Dr. Leonard loves
his enemies and prays for those who use
him despilcfully. The least we can say,
positively, is that he doesn't turn the other
cheek worth a cont, when his suiiten bit
Lim.

Let us not be worried about the fight
between the Cincinnati Commercial Ga-

zette and Dr. Leonard. The two parties
seem to be pretty evenly matched and to
be firing oil about the same style of liter-

ature.
One of the new democratic federal

office-holde- is spoken of by a democratic
journal as a good man to "stop a steal "
If so he is likely to he overworked in
Washington, under a democratic adminis
tration.

The newspaper that has the
largest circulation ol any in the world, is
oue of the poorest and ugliest papers
printed. It has well on toward 700,000
daily circulation. It is "The Little Jour-
nal," of Paris.

The Dayton Democrat says; "Before
democrat took charge of the United
Statei treasury there was no such com-

plaint ol lack of money," Exactly.
Money it so scarro now that our democrat-
ic rulers do not buy In government bonds
and so reJucu the public debt. Why a
democratic newspaper should brag of this,

caunot tea.

Perhaps Ilnstlly or l.eotianl would litee

to discuss currt tit political iiU'Slions with

John lit ally1 Possibly St .lolm or .iolm
liulllicail i'tncli woulil like to try hitn on,

as to tlip southern problem Anil then
again, perhaps not

'I here ought to bt' prrpitrt-i-l itlul pub
Imbed a w.lt- - riltPii, niitheiitic hiilory ol
Oli!n,wili a loiitiirihtiiaivc "(ejettli of tt

prptpnt ciiiiililioii Herein it nn openiiiR1
Will Meairi Itobort Clarkp A Co Cinein-nnl- t,

niLPpt this BUirRPHtion (urwhat it may

prof to be worth Ohio has an honora
bio litntory lei it he materialised lit print'

Ot.n John lit alt) 14 making tm cam

pnicn precht on the southirn situation
that lake the bark oil S na'or hhtr
man a eiisaneuiiifd hirt i' a tln7luiRly
wlnle ancetiBion robe compared with the
blondj under jrarment that (?m HintlY
HouriihtH, as he hni aright to actonlini;
to the laws ol logic ami tact I hero is no
nonsense about John lteiiti).

Ntwipaptr men are nsocrting tlint the
I'ruic us Ucatrice has hcriilure texts em
broidiretl on her underclothing. llap
they been inspecting the clotlns lines at
Windsor Castle? If so how did they know
which were thu princess garments and
which were the nueum7 Or, how did
they know they were texts from biripture7
'1 hat is to say, the kind ol newspaper
men who would raid clothes linis?

Tlie New ork Nominations.
They say it is the unexpecttd that

happens At any rate, it was the
unexpected which happentd at Saratoga
vesterday, when the republican (.tnte con-

vention placed Ira It Davenport in tioin
ination for governor of N'ew York Cien

Carr had all along bet u supposed to be the
strongest of nil the multifarious candidates
for the nomination, and when the dele-

gates retired Tuesday night, after taking a
single ballot, in which (Jen Carr s

strenirth was shown to be numcncallv
nearly twice as large as that of Davenport,
who received more votes than
any ol his other opponents, it
was with the feeling, with a

majority of them at Itast, that (ien Carr
would certainly be nominated ou the mor-

row 1 ho .morning, however, brought
great alterations in the strength of the re-

spective cindidates Davenport went into
the convention, not onlv with las own sup
port loyal to bun but also with the major
part of Cornell a strength pledgtd to him
'I he result was that he led Cnrr on the
first ballot by over a hundred votts Drex-el'- s

delegates then flocked to him and on
the second ballot h was nominated.

Our dispatches this morning ay that
the nomination is considered nmong the
delegates at Saratoga, aremarkablv strong
one Mr Davenport is the retiring comi-troll-

of the state of New York He is
regarded all over the state as a friend of

labor, and as such will receive a large
workingmen's vote.

Perhaps the convention could not have
made a belter seltctiou. Popular, able,
and with a clean record, it would seem
that the republicans ol New York have a
candidate with whom hard work and
thorough organization are oulj necessarj
to win a sweeping victory,

1 he rest of the ticket is composed of ma
tenal the character of which will not serve
to weaken the ticket in the slightest de- -

Ke
The I'lnln Truth.

I he Memphis Appeal is a democratic
piper, of the bourbon persuasion and its
tditnr is fir enough from Ohio and N'ew

York, to think that he may safelv risk the
telling ol the plain truth concerning the
eflect of the partisan prohibition work in
the states named 1. is quite true that
the Appeal man can tell no news, that, in
fact, he can merely repeat what has been
aaid, often, in the editorial columns of the
(Iioiu-U- h iiiiic and in other Ohiortpub-liea- n

journals, still, what he says may
aril ought to have force with all practical
men who havo some regard to the mevi
table hearing of thi ir conduct 'IhuAp
ptal declares that ' the acceptance by the
Hon Henry Clay ilateom, of the nornini.-tio- u

for governor from the piuhibitioninls
ol New York is as bud for the republicans
of that state as the nomination of the K--

Dr Leonard by the prohibitionists is for
those of Ohio" Kxactly1 Had for the
republicans and bad for the real cause of

prohibition, as well.
Hut the Apjenl proceeds to add this

significant anil truthful utterance name
ly "Whatever the strength of the prohi-

bitionists may be, it is j'ust so many vctes
taken from the republicans, who of lute
vcars have had none to spare Nearly ev-

ery vote cast for Dascom will be a vote
taken from the republicans, and by thus
weakening the ranks of the common
enemy, democratic victory is more easily
assured." Now make a note of the clos-

ing sentence from the Appeal's article
' It is plain sailing now for the democrats "

Here is the wholo thing in a nutshell
Our prohibition opponents are not only

serviug as a democratic aidsocitty, pure
and simple, and gratuitously, for they are
doing their own cause (the prohibition of

the liquor traffic.,) no good but harm, but
they are practically allying themselves
with the irreconcilable and uiirecoustruc-tabl- e

and the worst element of the late
southern confederacy, for St John
and John Dull Pinch go bo
far aud grovel so low in the
dirt as to declare that the bourbons are
right, that there is a free ballot every-
where in the south, and that the stories of
bulldozing and violence are republican
falsehoods That Finch, who is an old and
unregenerate democrat aud who has never
been anything else, should do this is quite
proper, from his standpoint, and he is
quite right in his judgment that his best
way to promote bourbon democratic suc-
cess is to push the political prohibition
movement, but that St. John should need-
lessly and falsely go in the face of his own
utterances is something to be acrouuted
for on no other theory except that he is a
renegade and la not true to his own con-

victions.
Let those who have thought they would

vote for Dr. Leonard take notice of the
fact that the only possible result of their
action is to "take so many votes from the
republicans" and to " roake plain sailing"
for the corrupt, coal oil, bourbon democ-

racy,
""" .r i v x
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Tim Unites Hlitl a t tiiiniilnii nt last.
It is time thai ibis wholesale alnie of dudes

was stopped Tro) Thou
The lllKKt at nllnal.

The iron horse prove to be the biggtst an-

imal in the modern uienf,erie Philadel-
phia I'res

Iteliltlons of lluthrtoil aiot Wife.
Neither (lod nor riason, nillher the scrip-

tures nor this enlljihtrtidl age would hat
the liiiilniid rule our his wile Hebrew
hlandard.

Nnttilni: Ho So mint, us Hie rot ket.
Taxation cannot lie so tlefilj dlguitd ns

not to make its nresenie felt The clll?en
may not fee the but hli poiket
will leel Ins touch Ublcsgo Hiraid

llie tl I (Mil limes mil Niter Come
Afiiilti,

We do not In Here that the old pricea will
ever come back again, unit sj war or lamltie
or the frenry of speculation should restore
them temporarily hi. I'jiiI Plonet

A llen for lohoiCKallltiK.
There is noreasjn why tobogganing shrmM

not flourish hire as well as in the counir
north of the lakes. It can le male very

hetllhful an I comparatively safe.
Uxhester Herald,

Sometlilni; Tn it i, -- , ,,e Attention.
Americans ought to enlarge the safeguards

of wedlock. New divorce Wislstlon is not
needed more in this country than stricter
enactments touching the connubial contract

Syracuse Standard.

Another One on KtiiHle Islam!.
Rhode Island is out against the present sil-

ver dollar tind cries for a larger coin. I'rob-abl- y

they want oue that tan be uaed to roof
in the state and shed the rains off upon their
neighbors San Kranci'co Alto.

Where M. I.onls Makes Its Xtlatnke.
it St Louis business meu did not alwajs

insist upon seeing two dollnrs rolling back to
them before Investing one, their city wtuld
not be so far behind Chicago and
City. Denver Tribune-Republica-

Kotl let! to Iteroifliltton,
The owner of the (Jenesta will probably be

honored with some sort ol a decoration
when he returns to Fngland. At least, he
is entitled to it under the precedent estab-lishe- d

in the case of General Wolselev St.
louis

ji ss.vt; . oh.
"A spotted alder" is a name crimly given

by the Boston Urcord to defaulting cashiers
The commonwealth of Masschusetts has

b irron ed $300 000 lor three months at 1 er
cent per aunutn

Kvery child in Bohemia must study music,
and in this lies the secret of the natural talent
for music In that couutry.

Theo'to crop in the northern counties
of Scotlanl is reporled to have been serious-
ly blighted bj a frost late in August.

Near Canon City, Ore, the other day, light,
ning melted an umbrelli carried by a gentle-nu- n

without injuring the latter in the least.
A Wyoming lerntory "glee club" hat

lynched sii men fjr horse sttallng llns year,
so ftr, without interfering with its muical
pursuHs

The ssle of aoout 20,000 pounds of whale-
bone in Ibe .N'ew Bedford market at 2 10 a
pounl hss created a sensition. Th.; list sales
wtre at $T 25 per tiound.

v t uo ii i it i ii i! Ti, r.

Oh Infant in thine hutrof ease
liy ill uf It 1 fare Is mire to

lliit Hhea wrlMM the tom
I Ike forty cyclones hu tl t th j

I.rek lljven Express
O car ilde's first baby is a boy. This is

encjuraging It now looks as thoueh ihere
might I a mau in the family some day
ajraervuie Journal.

A Connecticut taper says "Ihe lovers were
concealed bj the cop-- 'etc They are never
happy in the nutmeg state unless they are
having a fling at the police Lowell Cltiien

' Will ti pay to Hat a tank'' ask an
elitonal writer In a Charleston impcr. ucn't
know about the stockholders or depositors,
but it ougit to prove a profiMblt speculation
tor the cashier. fauin mile Journal.

A New York man was recenilv arrested
lor playing policeman. The deception woull
probably never have been discovered if I e
bad not ben found awake on his beat afier
II oclock at ntuht. HurliniMou tree I'res.

i.i rut ut l ar.n.
The Woman's Magazine of Ilrattlebor, Vt.,

has a biographbal sketch of Mrs. Kcnme I'.
King, nrofrrsor of cookerj, fnoi the grace-
ful pen ot her appreciative Iriend, Mrs 11a
A Harper, ot Terre Haute, Ind.

(Jen Horace Porter will contribute an
anee total paptr on "Lincoln an 1 (tract to
the Oclole" Century, from persiDal ki ;i- - .
elge he dtp ribes the olhual relatluus ot ibe
two men, tl their trivsie intercourse, and
relates many new stories Io the nuir-b- ?r

will b- - printed a paper bj Gen Adam
Hideau on "Ihe List Days ot (Jen. (Irani,"
an authentic accouut of the last ear of Gen.
Oram's life, including his literary work, etc.

number ot portraits aud illustratiu I will
accomianr It.

1'ajlni; (Mil lrl,l.
kew v.oik Sun

"It s a terrible thinj: to owe money," said
.Smith. "To be compelled to dodge around
this corner and that to avoid meeting a
creditor ou the street. It takes the manhood
out ot one, aud he soon loses all te f.restect,
I am glad to say that I no longer owe u dol-

lar "

"Then those old debts that have bothered
you so long are all siiuared up, are they 7"

"Yes, thank heaven! The List one be-

came outlawed yejterdiy."

mitt Undertakers.
hew tori miniac

In London a milk dealer U called a ,1

and a man who keeps a livery sta-
ble is known as a 'job master." The word
"undertaker" is not limited as in Ihe United
St lies, but has a wider meaning of contractor,
touch signs a9 "Undertaker and House Deco-
rator" are not uncommon, "Funeral Under-
taker" is alsq seen,

Thnitt, rrrmelitlniiM lowilit.
VAailiissUm Critic.

It Is inoflic'ally slated that .Secretary Man-niu-

in view ol the portentous aspect which
the treasury towel question is assuming,
would be glad to wipe his hands of the whole
business. Hut we fear it Is too late

KMII.K I'lTV.

EiOLis Cirv, Sept. ii, Litorgo Carter has
accejted the position ot night operator in the
Western Union telegraph office at Springfield.

Mr. aud llrs. Knery Powers, of Spriug- -
held, were In ibis place Sunday, Chas. A.
Kizer, A. J. Ilartinan and J. vv. pence went
to Dialtoo Sunday on their bicycles S, It.
Hockinan Ac Sons are py,ng 8"i cents per
bushel for wheat. Hiram Kust talks of go-

ing west. Don't put it otT loo long Hiram, as
delays, in a case of this kind are dangerous.
More attempted horse stealing near this place.
Farmers lock your stables before the horse is
stolen. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Cash Tibbits and Mr. and Mrs Nor-

ton, all of Cincinnati, were at Mr, J, C. Kin- -
linger'! Sunday. A f stive young M D

(milk dealer) cf this place went to your city
lait Saturday night to make a math and suc-

ceeded in beaulng home the cook of a promi-
nent Springfield M, D, (medical doctor). He
made so much noise in the kitchen that the
Springfield M, I), eamo down stairs with fire
In his eye, and seeing the cause ot the row,
ht pointed to the door and told the KagleCity
M. 0. that a considerate carpenter, foreseeing
this visit, had Kindly preps'ed an opening in
the wall convenient for his exit, and that if
he did not want n,ud ou bis coat tsll be should
"git" at oao. He got.
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Civil Service Commissioner baton anil
I'trslitent Cleveland OrKttnlKe n Mutual
Atlmlrntlon Sorlrtjr l.atnn Sntlnllrtl
Mltlillie I'resltlent, anil Ice eraa.

(1 rum MornliiK 1 dlllun J

WAS'iikorov, Sept. 2 1 The letter to the '

president, In which Djrman 11. Fa'on, chair-

man of the civil service commission, resigi ed

his position, was tonight given to the public,
logelier with President Cleveland's

which Mr. Kston received today.
Mr. Kston s letter is verj voluminous, and

goes Into the sulject ofcivil service reform nt
great length,

The writer stvts out by sayinir it was not
his original Intention to remain a member of
the commission longer than ayear, but that he
was sevetal times dissuaded from resigning
by his friends who urged that his resignation
would be dis'orttd by the enem es of reform
as an admission of the prjbeble faMure of the
civil service law. When the administration
lecame democratic he had refrained
from tendering his resignation on

account of the crisis in civil service
reform which the change in the
administration created. He had waited until
be was certain that the president intended
carrying out his well-kno- !deas in regard
to civil service retorm. ihe timv haJ now
arrived whn he was convinced the president
intended a continual prosecution ot those
ideas. In closing, Mr. I.iton said'

I do not refer to these facts, so decisive of
the perpetuity of tre merit system witli the
vain conceit that if they were otherwise,
or the was discourairiug, mj
remaining a commissioner would avail any-
thing, but I wish to leave no doubt of my
absolute faith in the continual triumph ol a
relorm policy, and not a friend of retorm the
least r.ason for thinking I ought to remain in
my ofhee. Indeed, the triumph of that poli-

cy is now absolute, and the contest already
ovir in that part ot the government to which
alone all 1 gi iraate authority und rcpDiisi-bilit- y

lor appointments and removals rest,
aod in which alone the thorough information
needed for a correct judgement as to the
utility uf the new system exists In other
words, were it not for the interference by
congressmen aid politicans with the con
stitutional functions and the intended liberty
of the tresident and of the other officers
having the appointing power, there woutd
now be no oppusil on worthy of nonce to a
merit system of office. Those who oppose it
will, with ftw exceptions, be those
only whose participation in appointments and
removals is an absolute usurpation
and iotcrmeddllnir, by which the counic --

poise of the government has been Impairel
and its perpetuity is being threatered Tj
that usurpation, to the selfish aims ot those
who promote it, to the fathering ol the spoils
and the distribution of ofhees which are its
motive force, open competitions of merit for
appointment and the suppiession ot political
assessments are fa'al. Piesident dram

civil service rules to that
Intermedllng I'resll nt Grant decided that
iisue and his last offkial declaration to con-
gress on the subject declared it a source of
mortifica ion that congress had refused an
appropriation he had in a spe ial ruejsage
riquected in ai lef the co ltinued enforcement
of the in nt sys em, which he dec'aiel thave
b en beneficial President Ailhur, in each an-- n

1 message sfer the parsige of the evil
"ervice act, reaffirmed that judgment ol the
eiedtiive department, a jnrfK net h.iu he
declared expressed the view of every runu-li- er

ot his cabinet. In the daily acts ol the
prestnt administration the same julgiuent is
approved and enfcrcitl. It is pissible that
a number of congressmen and politicians ot the
dominant party, with a considerable follow-in- g

of office seekers, may, notwithstanding
the vastly augmented strength of an enlight-
ened public opinion, repent the lolly of those
of my own party in 1J74, by rtsisllnc the

Judgment and the definite
policy of their own administration or, the re-

form If such 18 to be the fact this is
not the place for showing why such an at-

tempt would be far more di'astrous
thtn the republican re toratioo of the spj'ls
system against the advice of President Grant.
Such n course and the coi llirt it would pre-
cipitate would be regardless of theuoodn-sult- s

of the civil service act orany experience
in Its administration. If in uny part I may
have any such contest I could far better serve
the cause of reform in the exercise of that full
liberty which is hardly compatible with the
troprielies of my prejent olTiee.

The letter is dated July 28 last. In bis re-

ply, which is dated September II, Mr. Cleve-lan- d

says "I cannot refrain from cxi rest-
ing my slecere regret that you have deter-
mined to withdraw from the in the
public service where your intelligent per-
formance of dntj has len ot Inestlmah'e
value to Ihn country. The friends of civil
service relorm and all those who desire good
eovtrnment lully apireclale vour devotion
for the cause in which you early enlisted.

'The succesi which thus far Las attended
the work ol civil service relorm is largely
due to the ftct that Its practical rlends
lave proceeded upon the theory that real
and healthy progress can only be made as
such of the people who cherish pernicious
political ideas, long fostered and encouraged
by vicious partisanship, are persuaded that
the change contemplated by the reform of-

fers substantial improvements and benefits
"There should be no surrender ol principle

nor backward step, aud all laws f r Ibe en-

forcement of the reform should I rigidly
executed, but the benefits which its princi-
ples promise will not be fully realized unless
the acquiescence of the people is added to the
stern assertion ot the doctrine and the vigor-
ous executioo of the laws. It is a source ot
congratulation that there are so many friends
ol civil service reform marshalled on the
practical side of the question, aud that the
number is not greater of those who proftss
friendlinets for the cause and yet mlscbleve-ousl- y

and w.th supercilious
discredit every effort not In exact
sccord with their attenuated iders,
decry with their carping criticism
the labor of those actually in the field of re.
form, and, Ignoring the conditions which
qualifr every struggle for a radical Improve'
inent In the affairs uf gorernmnol, demand a
complete and Imm-dla- te perfection,

"I believe In civil service reform and its ap
plication in tbe most practicable form attain- -
able, among other reasons became It opens

1
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the door lor the rich and Ihe poor alike to a
...I..... I I. ....t.lt ,r n,l t

linrncimiioii in iuuiiv 1,1,, ,wn,iu, n...,
hope the time Is at haod when all our peorle
will see the fitness ol a rellauc upon such
an opportunity, upon merit and fitness in
stead t f a dependence on the caprice or sen-i'- h

inleresl of tin bo who Impudently (land
between the people and the machinery of
their eovtrnment.

You wl 1 asree with me, I think, tVat the
support which haslieen trivtntolhe present
ndmluistratton In Its efforts to preserve and
a Ivance this reform by a tarty restored to
power alter an exclu'ion fcr many years from
lar'Icipitlon in the places attached to the
pjbllc lervice, should receive due
acknowledgement and shoul 1 confirm
the belief that Ihere 9 a sentiment among
the people better than a desire to
hoi 1 olfice, and a patriotic impulse upon
which may safely rest the integrlt 'f our
Institutions and the strength and perpetuity
of our government.

' I have determined to request you to re-

tain your present position until the first day
of November, at which time your resignation
may become opt rative. I desire to expre
my entire confidence In your attachment
to tbe can e ot civil service relorm
and your ability to render it efhcient aid, and
I indulge the hope an 1 expectation that

the acceptance of your resigna-

tion, yonr interest in tbe object for which
you have lalwred so asiduoufly will continue
beyond the official term which you surren-
der."

TIIOOVl HKVT TO HO VM 111. I t.

The Sultan Hurries In the Scene of
the t'irlttir

(From Morning Edition
Cosstastivoile, bept. 21 The sultan

preslled at a council which was called on
Sunday lait to settle the question of sending
troops to Itoumelia. Pending a decision
several battalions of treops have
Seen ordered to concentrate on
the Roumelian frontier. The Cabinet
was divided on the question of sending a
force to lloutntlia Soma of the mcinlers
were In favor ol dlspa'chlng ironclads with
troiqs to Iloorghas, a seaport town ol Eastern
Itoumelia and ot hurrying forwar I other di-

visions by wav of Ailnanople and Macedonia
Other members of the cabinet thought that
the signers ot the Berlin treaty shoulibn
consulted before any decisive steps were
taken The ambassadors of the
treaty powers at Constantinople were
consulted by the sultan of Turkey, but
tbej hal receive d no orders from their gov-

ernments as to what course thej eboubl per-su- e

in recrd to the wishts ol the tiiltan.
They have asked fir instructions, and are
now awaiting rclies.

CI, At) IS UrS'H rl.DTIIFH.

A Woman In stale Attire Makee Her Ap-

pearance In a WnshloKtott Uepot.
from lPtion

Wahiimitos, D. C, ftept 2 i. -- ' Can I

wash my baby's bands here, ma am ' ' was
the question a sllghtlj --built irentleman with
a feminine voice asked Mrs. White, the at-

tendant in the ladies' waiting room nt tbe
Sixth street depot. The questioner wia per-

haps 10 years ot nut, and bore in his arms a
nursing child He was neatly dressed in a
dark suit, and wore a black Derby hat. The
clothing of tbe child gave evidence of a
mother's care. The manner in which the
babe was held was so feminine, aDd the
whole air of the pair so peculiar!) at variance
with tbe cut of the elder's clothes, that Mr.
White examined her qutsiiouer narrowly,
while thoughts of I)r Vary Walker rrse up
in her mind. Mrs hite hesitated a moment,
and thenaikeil:

"Are litis woman? '

Not at all diturled by thi question, the
other ret lie 1: Yes, mudam, I am.'

She was a New York woman, che said, an 1

berbusbind was a southerner. She had
adopted her jeculiar style of dress some years
since finding that it was much more couve-nie-

than tbe habiliments ol the female sex.
She had three other neally-cla- d children,
ranging in age from six to nine years, with
her. They were fount laying and munch-
ing cakes in tbe waiting room of the deiot in
the midst ol a number of hoses and parcels
They said they had lived in Georgetown for
a long lime, aod that their mother hid al-

ways d'essed as she was today, bitting in
the midst ol the little group of children with
the babe in her arms, the malr- - lad mother
insintid an apearante so old that all be-

holders smiled as they Baw her. The womau's
name is Mrs Klliot, and she is the wife of a
man who, for some years, has obtained n pre-

carious llvellhool bj selllnir perlumery. He
was sent by the police to Philadelphia about
six weeks auo. The parly look the 11 o'clock
train for Philadelphia.

A MltAJK Of THU

Aitutlter of a Tllu of Kansas Train Knit-Itttr- a

llal.letl In.
(1 rom Morning 1 dltlon

VisitilLLK, Tenu , Sept, 21. A special de-

tective of the Ut ion 1'auhc Itailroad Com-

pany has ben In this city fr the past few
days, an), with Ibe assistance of the local
detectives, arrested a young man nstned Al-

bert Waller, who is charged with mniderand
train roblery. One night in 1882 as the
wesl.bound passenger train on Ihe Union Pa-

cific Road stotped at II irelay, In Kansas,
three men boarded It, one covering the

ani fireman and two others jumping
in Ihe express est. The express me'senger
aod baggageman opened lire, and see'ng the
game was up Ihe man who was in the cab or-
dered the engineer Io pull out of tbe staliou
This he refuse 1 1 tlo and was shot dead, and
the hrtiiiau mortally woundel, tlylug soon
afterward, fhe rol b rs were h ally driven
from the train and etcaed In tbe wood
The dettcllves have been trailing ihem ever
Ince, captutlrg one sevetal weeks ago In

Northern Missouri au I another today in this
city The ibird man has not Leen caught,
but will be In a day or two. There la no
doubt as to Waller I eing the right party, and
the del cttve lefi lur Topeka, Ku , with
their pnsoi et tnrilg t.

llltlela lljowoetl,
Houtiiaik IV Sept. '21 Four mlneri at

wotk In the lower art of thu Franklin mine
today were drowned by the letting In upon
them uf a rush ot water from au old mine ou
a higher level.

Geueral Hicw.ttr Is on his
way home from Kurope wlih a shipload of

$50,000.00.:

I

FULTON &

Itcprciilliig

The Latest Correct Styles, of

O
CI .ZsTX

new stocl

i I 1- -2

Til 13 DAYTON
of Trade

Arcade Until, Spring Held. O.
We havo coin pleUd arrangements w th the West-

ern I nion Te era h Co for a private wire to (hl-csr-

of which we have absolute ue an 1 a nlrol.
t tery variation In (rice, of drain ami Provisions
In Chl-ag- o New inrl. KiikWs, and Oil received

and recorded iradea are male and closed
btany time on the current fiiota ions

The a Ivantaices we can her our customers over
any competitor are obvious, embracing absolute
punctuality and accuracy, together with the a

privilege of tiring and rtelllnf and closlna
their oie atlons at teaure. equal facllltl-- s are
not nltend hy any broker outside ot New York
City, an we hois, our fitends and customers will
avail themseUesof them.

The attention ot operators In Ihe country Is
ly Invite to the alralt Cages we oiler, for we

can siecute their orders more expeditiously thrfu
the) cau have them done hy ordiuiry lelegraphtn
servcie to Chicago

C t, lIUDUf.Oeneral Manager.

TUK
New v,ork Money Market.

.Niw Y owe, Sept 2.1

Money on call easy at la? er cut , closing at
1' , percent

irlti mcrcinilleiai er tsV
t re nn exch time active. ' S3Ji f ir bOelavt- -

I r't on demand
l,ov,rniiiei,t liotids a ll'tltt more active
etatc bonds til .1 ami stead.
Railroad bunds active

Neve York Storks.
Kecelveil Dal v h Davttiu 11 nr I of Trade

Office A ctde Motel

- -
" s

- MF j T-a A

2 J !

KIT . .
U. Ill fV (.M4 tT'a1 fT', 21,90

J . 2 , IJVjl Ii;, I.", HmO
North West "is ie' j 'J7', e,2i)
-- t laill CO Wl1, oej mil, Jurl
Del v I ack lirj', 1021, op, 10l, jihnu
tiltljiaehhore. 72'- - 7 ', 7P. 72 IJOUO

HI ', M'a l'j M', I,'N i Lent y let1, I ',' 'is , HI
I llintl iltc it a4 i J1,. 1 !C)
I. Nash Ir1, It,'. 1,'. ! IDs)

) .C.T . .
I'ac Mail IsS ItS '', It 1.1W
W s B.
N I'ac prd 17V, es ' 175. 4,400
Krle2ild 1,7s, (no, G71,1 ..........
Mo I'ac 2 . tl", WU '2' , 2 111

Cliiilnnatl Market,
CisciNNaTI, fept SI

KI.OUII Wronger ani higher, lamlly, U 40a
Hit), fitocv, tl Mill., on

vWlbAT n Loud denial. d ami higher, No.
'2 red to ic

t (JKN-- vi live arid higher, No 2 mixed 4Sc
OATs-Hn- ntr, No 2 mixed. IN.
HY KIn go ,d demand anil bUber, No 2f2o
IIAIU.hY -- Quiet intra He! fall, Klc.route Duii nt ri oi.
iMltll-llni- ct HttUlVi
HI'LICMrAIS Dull, shoulders rt2'3M
HACON hasier shoulders Si 2 , short rib

si, 9). snort clear &ot.i
WHISK, Mead) at SI W. Unshed goods

are naseii on a ui
11U t rt It Heavj and unchanged,
HO'iS-- 1 Hsli-- r common ai tl Unlit, s.1 40a4 10

p ckliigand bulelicisS-- l 3.aitd.,, receipts 1,4-- J,
Nitii menu u

flfees -- tcnlv attic
Uihh.Sr.-b- ti ad) and unchaugid

Chicago Market.
C'lltCAOo, .Sept.Zl.

FlOl'It Klrm and unchanged
vMII-A- Opened ver stroiiK i IV high-

er closed ".! under lestenlav h ntcml.tr
eloswl at nr,t Ottolar, tV. Neivt ruber. K7c.
DetemiH-r- , Me fa),rrtj, .So i spring, HlaP4o, No 3 spring, 7r), .So 2 red, M1:, .Nu
red M

LUUK- - ipeiud stronger anil higher,
reaotod " l'-- c. clnslllg ea.lcr at llrirlr r
jesterrla) .e.iil.U l'Ue , iiiciriner rsweu at
4v,i, October, IP.llJic; Soveuib.r, S)jc

OA rs- -e Irm an 1 allgntly better. 0sh, 1.V4
a2K, Hei tinher closed at ii'Vic October, 21J.e.
.Novo Hirer, 2 '.ei,H; May, 2(t'

ItiK- -r nn n 2'pd
HUM f Quiet So 2fcrl.A.XShl Ii Visy frin at H2r.nl2fiK
Mhss- I'OKK rirm auilealer, 'aiiou higher,

reatteil itj,va. cloa ng at a .Inline.(ash S1esuiH7u Ot ob r e nsl at SsiV, ai,7U,
November, Jno asC7s

i . r,r. Januari.t
i. .

i2;hU27KJi. . ..ijAioi-ifiii- L, tin., wrNK. wnu .' , tat irtwt r
(ash.Sc I mI. 7'2 October closed am, l'jui, 17 aNovember, M 07' .sit I

ltohU MKAl -- Indlng very light, dry
saltcel shouldem, l kou oo, short rib aides,

f2J$s.s, tVr short o ear Hid a , fl lUatJ 1'.
WlflSkl-O- ll et nt SI in
HUTrKK-D- ul and wok, creamery, 17a2i)c,

dal y Halts'
i.tl0S Mrui.g at i7c

AFrFtroos and, higher
t IJK I ncbauirtil
OA'H-I.AH- H enchanted

L'l changed,
I'ultK- 2gu luwei.

New t.rrk Live Sloe k Market,
Nut Y'osk, Kept '21

jej car 1 rails tor marketami IS car loa l tor eiiairtatlon common lo""" "40af.ii for range cattle
quarters beeland 1JSX)

tarcasa a mutton
Market atrlllenriner In in morning, but e Insert Oiill audnot nil ia iK.nrin prluio sheep ' ""'to extra Iambi laro

"r""0 bead, market firmer

Nv lurk Murki...

FUJI'll Firm
oiX'.'.f U. ' '"" .N" ilM "" l"!' No 1 "'IDJSali'c tleamer Sn 2 resl.Wt , So, 2 red Mem

I while, lire.
!?!'!S "..''''' s" H'salsvic

iV.K f .' hr "lr '"" 't1'1 t t "vHUIAIl-()ui- ei mi i,a, Kt, I crushed, 7l4a
"m """'

l.".l.r. -- '" mtilerate demand.
itri dtmand fair

lOltK Sleatly ami inir.li lalo'y hi live. mess.

' lreJ"ru '"'" '""" t17u,,UU)
V a f. sVA riJ1, ,rnl- Well Ira'lltaC''

Stl2as) ''calclj active, westeui steam,

JjTi "H-Q- ulet and barely steady, western
ciU'K-itv-KIr- aridcUmahrl lucxlerate,
Oilier arilcles unchanged.

COMPANY

NEW FALL HATS,
RELIABLE MANUFACTURE

HEADY MADE

UiMADETOORDER.l
Furnishings, complete

invited.

HYPES. EAST

Board Company,

MARKETS.

bOUtD-WHKvr-r- lriii

HVhVFS-Utceln- ts,

..,'r"'r"!!.,lve

.lil,,!J!,;T1,":t"l''t"

NawV0KlB,pua

''.IK'f''V"11""

Ahs:,i.uiV,u,''
lAI,IX)A'-jilcratr-r'- ic'

NELSON'S
Yew Book - keeping.

NELSON'S
Book - keepinn, Part First.

NELSON'S
ARIT H ML E3T I O.

NELSON'S
GOLD FE3ST3.

NELSON'S
STEEL FE3STS

For Mile at I ho hook slons mid
College.

HVPES.

SITS!
Your trade

STREET,

OLD RELIABLE

J. D. Smith Company
N. V. Corner Main and Limestone.

Printers, Binders
AND STATIONERS.

niank Tlook Work tnl legal llUnkn a RprrUMf.

Hill UlVi 4 SAM,.
UltTANT to the foiiiTnftrnti of an pxceutlon

of ( lark coutitv, ott'u, an 1 In me dlrdei, und
dttivt rtd, I will oCer for sate at ubllc auction,
at the MMith ttxtr nf thf lotirl luiin of null
coiiutj, In the tttj of - rlnatUl i, Ohio on

Huliintaf. (XIoImt loth. A I , 1HH.",,

Atoneo rhick ji in, tlie follow gclnmrllicil
luortKii cl pr inti, to wit

11 iiKior... Io .No ji In llPp.'tr'H ndtllllon
to Uio lov.li (now ilt ) nf b rlnticlil

K.'KinnlnKiitttio onthw, nt o rn rnfsifllot
No M, the ce noutluas ulth ( Iflon Ktrct t
1 1 ftt-- t more or Uhh lo M s llrtliuh' MiiiihuiNt
corner, thuuit. north Hlth Mrs INImh' utnt
Ine to th south line of an allej. thenco ullh

thekoulh llnenf kaIi! alley to thi. .it lino of
salt lot on Mill slrtct, tt core ninth with the
westlttmof hI lot to the honthut lint nf
ali lot the pltte of l.fKlnnlnu Itcnrvln

and nctii'tlnif ttunfrooi that (rt ol kak) lot
coiivetif bj Oiivld Iii'tle ami wife to John U

Mitchtl on thn f th da ot lu nil r, 1m, uih!
riooHlul In ul W, fa,t lii, (Util klofiIs of
hrthl (ouiity

halil a oLMl(icrlliel itrcmlhOH ninralMil nt
f2 U bull) bOt llHCtltitl pUllilMH to bl
tbl b uidir of (' lirt of - oiiminii inn of
(I rk totiut), Ohio incHM'V. 7., whin In
UU Ir.m t nnkliu tt 1 .intliraml Jlvitho omew
Kl nu tt al art il ftmlatitu

Tenon uf a c ins.li
Uiiliam It ItVKKII,

b rifl dark County, Ohio.
Hapun .. IlHRfii., Attorne)! --"J I Iho

Dyspepsia
or Iiiilii2eslou Is the stoinicli's itrtol
ai;aliit iinsii'tablr' frrrrd, the tct-l- e

nliolitil or tob ut ii, hi-t- v t itliy ami
ilrlnkfiu,', ami all irritlotul lubits of
living; and AVer's iirriinllU Is tint
stomiirli's best friend, relit vln It of til .
tress, ami nldlii,; Its nturn to licjltliftil
iictloii, C. Cniiterlrtir.v, Ut KrinUllu st ,

Huston, Mass., n confirmed el)sicrflc, vv is

Cured By
Hit' use of .Vjer's barsjpirllh. lie nvs:
"I sulft nil seven I) from I))spt psla foi
nveral )tar. I tousullerl flvt or sK
rh) sit lam, who (ravo me no relief. At
Ut I wis Iniliittil to trv A)t t's ti - ii

i., ami liv its u- -t I inn tiitirtl) until"
0. T. Ail mis, 5n neer, O ,sivs: "I luvo
for ) tars siilTiriil uttitil) from Dvspt psh,
scared) taking a meal, until within the-las-t

four moiitlis, without t mini In,-- the
most distressing p ilus of iutlis,'estiou.

AYER'S,
Sarsaparilla

has restored me to perfect lie ultli."
l're pared by Dr. J. C. A v A to., I. jva II,

Muss,, I', b. A.
Snltl b) all Iinuylsts.

I'rlto $t; six botlle's, $5.

THEOHITTRUB

IROM
TONIC

Wlllrorlfytlie DLQOO.
ll.a LlVcR arilTt'DMrU,ami lt.elrrm, iiir iihal.runnd VIOOR cf vorjTii. iir- -

pepsla, tVanlof Anellto, fit- -
ellg. stton, J ack vt btrinetlr.

and llrcil. tcllnjsl.-olii- l. ly
vu.vu. iru.tis. inubcri'sari'i

nervearetelvoiiettrorto
J , A ajk JU upirllea llnln 1 oirer.I A Pi I E JS Pnrrirlnglrirri loorplalntt"t'SJlis Wjerollarlo ilrtlr BL willSad In Cm. IIABTKUtllUOir TONIO a taf- -
speedy cure, tilvea a clear, lieallhy cotuplc Ion,

rciU0llt atteiupti at ci.utiterr.IUlu only art I
to the popularity or tliu original. Do r,o--

, expert- -... . .- "- - 'H....nMU m, J.O f
flJ.adinirairtdnMUrb.lir JlsrtarM.1 eV s

M.M, Ma,rur iuejje".Inf etraow sod arsful '..

DENTISTRY.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
la BasahlsiBlssvjsCa Malldtssa

"Mr rss'a tor.
AHpsetal alUntloi ntsreo lo th irMrvlDaV ualuraJtatMb

iaHpsssWHrsyue r nweT nr f r.s,jfjs.mx B.irStSlaiSlv!i( aVrS ,J irri.,.MiirnisiaiiaasrHlslilHir
HsHsaaWsJKrrrrrraaiBaBV'BSHrrsSsH'.lriiaHlrrrrrVBBMrK9WHmmfim
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